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Hawks’ Drug StoreS
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is Members of the I. O. O. F., Utopia 

Lodge No. 36, and their wives and 

friends enjoyed one of the best social j 
evenings in the history of the order 

5 on Saturday night, the occasion being

T
=

The above is the new name for Byron N. 
Hawks’ drug store which heretofore has 

been known as the Brody Drug Store.

This name was selected from among over 500 sug
gestions received during the past two weeks from 
patrons of the store in this county and it was first 
suggested by Master Delmar Davis. There were 
three other identical suggestions.

We bhall be pleased to have our patrons bear in mind the 

change of name and suggest that all future mail orders and 

letters be addressed to Hawks' Drug Store.

We desire to thank all who took part in our recent name sug
gestion contest, for their interest and suggestions.
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5 (the centenary anniversary of the lodge. 
SI A delightful program of vocal and 
5 instrumental music and short talks 

{was given the forepart of the evening, 
then all enjoyed a bounteous banquet, | 

S s the feature of which was a huge cake, j 
S I measuring 18 by 24 inches, adorned 
S j with the several emblems of the or-( 
Sjder. The cake was made by Mrs. J 
g W. Reid and Mrs. John Pogelaong. I 
— After the banquet dancing was in- 
E dulgedln until a late hour.
5 I Following is the program which was 
S rendered :

5 ! Selection—“Flag of Truce", March,

..................................... .Walden's Orchestra
Selection—"Falling Leaves,” Waltz. <

— {.........................................Walden’s Orchestra. (
5 I Chorus—“Freedom's Day ......................

s ..........................................Walden’s Orchestra
S Chorus—"The Navy Will Bring Them
sjBack,” ......................Walden’s Orchestra. !

El Solo—"TUI We Meet Again,”.....................
S|........................................Miss Mildred Jarvis.
S ( Song—"His Buttons Are Marked U. j
SIS.,” ..........Norman and Marvin Wilbur, j
B Solo—"A Little Pink Rose.”................

— S j................................................. Ounvor Northug.
IlilllllllimillllllllllilllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiMi  Solo—■"Chasing Butterflies,” ................

I.....................................Miss Veona Johnston.

The booms at the Bush mill site be- j FOR SALE, TRADE OR REST— ... . Rev G H Wilbur
low town, broke yesterday and a large (The NWA4 and Lot 2, Sec. 26. Twn. 64, Piano Duet,' ................. .Miss
number of cedar poles, the property of R1W and 160 acres in Sec. 10, Twn. 64, Patti Carratt and Mrs. J. Ftogelsong. 
Hitchcock & Hltchner, of Sandpolnt, ]R1W, all In Boundary county, Idaho, j Selection-*-“Home Coming,” Over-!
floated down the river. The poles will by the owner, H. H. Harbican, 1428 ture ........................... Walden’s Orchestra.
be boomed again at Copeland. (York Avenue, Spokane. Wash. May21c
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1919 DODGE AUTOMOBILES I

We will soon have a carload shipment of the famous Dodge 5-pas

senger touring cars. Place your order at once for these cars will go fast, If 

don’t know the Dodge, ask for a demonstration. Dodge owners are satis- 

Ask them. Their answers are our best advertisement.

We now have on hand a full line of auto accessories, gas and greases. 
We can take care of your wants at any time.

Auto Service—New Dodge Car, Anywhere, Any Time, Reasonable Charges

B
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I tfied with their cars.
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»Byron N. Hawks, Proprietor

Parks Highway Garage K
9
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I. B. NEILL, Prop. it

Bonners Ferry, IdahoPhone 25 a

«
Selection—“Just Right,” March.... I
....................................Walden’s Orchestra. '
Boy’s Trio—“The Ocean Spray.” j

Duet—"Whispering Hope,”.................... j , - . _ ■ —. —
...............Mrs. Fogelsong, Mrs. Wilbur. Official Report of Foss’ Death Frank Berger, manager of the Bon- | Edmonds Has Two Trucks
Address—“Oddfellowship,” ............... .. . . . _ ner Water & Light company, was in- This week C. W. Megquier sold the

!.....................................Rev. E. R. Henderson. ^ïr- ani* ^Irs E<1 Hebenstroff and |Spökane on Thursday to see the fly-'new Reo truck he recently brought in
Merry daughter, Mrs. Ed Foss, and two sons, jng circus” and to attend to company from Spokane to Frank Edmonds.

Howard and Phillip, all of Couer d business. Edmonds plans to operate both tb*
Alene, motored here Saturday’to spend ! ---------------------- Reo and hls Ford truck thiK
the week-end visiting at the home of ; COMING TO and A. J. Karrer will drive one of th*

Howard I * | machines. The Reo truck is betas
'fitted with collapsible seats and will 
[be uged for passenger service;.as well 
ias draying and transfer work.
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Big Money in Gardens Ladies’ Duet—“O Tell Me 
Birds of Spring.”

Solo—"When My Ships Come Sail- 
Mrs. Wilbur.

M: bl
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ing Home,”

Chorus—"Good Morning. Mr. Zip 
Walden’s Orchestra.

<:Mr. and* Mrs. J. J. Smith. 
Rebenstroff was recently discharged 
from the U. S. army,

Mrs. Foss recently received official 
information ' regarding the death of 
her husband, a former Bonners Ferry 
boy, who was first reported to have 
died of wounds received on the battle-

I

SPOKANEZip Zip.”
Selection—“Victorious Legions,”... 

..........................................Walden’s Orchestra

ai
aiAs far as the ordinary man can see, there is 

no reduction in the excessively high cost of liv
ing, and the foresighted man will plan to reduce 
his living expenses by means of a thriftygarden 
this summer. Many Bonners Ferry people prac
tically live from their gardens during the 
mer months.

Gardening days will soon be here and if you 
are wise you will take time by the forelock and 
make preparations now. Not only the garden 
will need attention but the lawn will need rak
ing and cleaning up. Come to us for all kinds 
of garden and lawn tools.

We have—

ti
Selection—"Old Glory,” M

Here Is a Beal BargainWalden's Orchestra. hi
DOCTOR I In order to effect a quick sale, the 

I fine residence property of J. I Monk» 
j Is offered at a “Spring Bargain’’ price,
I The place comprises a full acre of 
I ground, quantities of choice fruit aal 
! shade trees, shrubs, etc., a beautiful 
[lawn, good barn and garage, and a nine 

room strictly modern, uptodate house 
{Large living room, artistic fireplace, 

j built-in features, large dining room 
with buffet, beautiful sun-parlor, hard- 
{wood floors In main rooms, model kit- 
{chen, four nice bedrooms with closets, 
{well lighted sewing room, (can be used 

'as a bedroom If desired), large linen 
closet, bath room, two screened 

Office hours 10 a. m., porches, a big cistern, cemented base
ment under whole house, with brick 
partitions, stationary laundry tubs, 
and various other features that add to 
comfort and convenience.

I Here is a chance for some one to ob
tain a beautiful home at a price far 

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION below what It would cost to build the
__________ {same today. ?5,000.00 on easy terms,

... , . . , . . I win buy this choice property. For
The doctor in charge, on account of further particulars Inquire of Howard 

having been In the United States army Monks 
; service, has not been able to visit the !------- ■'
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

j Estate of Charles O. Leuthstrom, de- I Company E-) 362 mf. A. P. O. 776, { 

ecused, AFF
; Notice is hereby given by the under- M ’ T . Fns„
signed administrator of the estate of couir d Alene Idaho 

: Charles G. Leulhstrom, deceased, to Couer d Alene, Idaho, 
jthe creditors of, and all persons hav- Dear Mrs. Foss:
[ing claims against the said deceased,

■to exhibit them with the necessary 
{vouchers, wlthih four (4) months af- 
jter the first publication of this notice, 
j to the said administrator at the office 

of Bottom & Wilson, In Bonners Ferry, 
j Idaho, the same being the place for the 
{transaction of the business of said es- 
Jtate In the County of Boundary. State 

of Idaho.
I Dated this 26th day of April, 1919.

WALTER PEEL,
Administrator of the estate of Charles 
G. Leuthstrom, Deceased.

Infield. The letter follows: Mellenthin 
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I taThis Is to inform you at this un

avoidably late date that your husband, j 

who died In a hospital from the effects 
of poison gas. was fighting bravely 
with hls company when gassed. It { 

was in the attack on Exmorleux, on j 
the Argonne, Meuse Front, where the 
men of the 362nd infantry fought like ! 
true Americans in the face of severe May 14, K», 16. 

{enemy resistance, that Corporal Foss 1 
{was gassed. He was buried by Chap

lain Rexroad.
! The men of Company "E” who 

4tMy20 knew and respected Corporal Foss, 
all join in extending deepest sympa- 

Very Sincerely,

to
DO NOT USE SURGERY
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athy.CALL FOR BIDSRakes and Hoes 

Shovels and Spades 
Spading Forks 
Pruning Knives 
Hand Seeders and 
Cultivators

t
LESTER L. WALLBRIDGE, 

Captain 36|nd Infantry, Comdg. Co.
E \! Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of School Trustees of School 
District No. 11, Boundary County, Ida
ho, will receive bids for the construc
tion of an addition to the present 
school building, the plans and speci
fications of which may be seen at the 
home of the Clerk or at the office of 
the County Superintendent of Schools.

All proposals must be In sealed en
velopes, marked "Bids,” directed to 
the Board of Trustees of School Dis-

ii
Apr 29 11Auction Sale Thursday, May 1st 

Owing to a shortage of pasture and different cities for the past seven 
the difficulty in getting feed, Frank months, but from now on will again 
Cuddy has arranged to sell a number make his regular calls. He is a grad- 
of hls best milking cows at public uate in medicine and surgery, and is 
auction on Thursday, May 1st at the'licensed by the stale of Washington. 
W. L. Kinnear ranch, one mile from He visits professionally the more im- 
town on the south bench. The sale portant towns and cities and offers to 
starts at one o’clock p. m., I. Causton, all who call on this trip, consultation 
auctioneer. Mr. Cuddy will also sell {and examination free, except the ex- 
several articles of furniture and some j pense of treatment when desired, 
farm Implements and tools. At this

E Dr. W. 8. SEVERN’S

Dentist

Office hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to S 

Evenings by appointment 

I. O. O. F. Bldg.

I

Bonners Ferry, Ids.B
trlct No. 11, Bonners Ferry, Boundary 
County, Idaho, and must be in the 
hands of the Clerk or filed with him 
not later than six (6) o’clock, p. m., 
Saturday, May 17, 1919, after which 
time no bids will be permitted to be 

{changed or withdrawn.
! The Board of School Trustees of 

District No. 11 reserves the right to 
(reject any and or all bids.
I Dated April 23. 1919.

Harry Dudman
►lines and Beal Estate

Broker
Financial agent of Bethlehem Golf 

Mines Ltd., Yahk Mining District, Id
aho.
ty and one of the companies tbit h 
coming to the frout very fast 

Write or call for engineer’s report 
on this property.
408-9 Sherwood Bldg,

SPOKANE, WASH. 

Branch Office

ENTERPRISE BLDG„ MAIN STB!« 
BONNERS FERRY, IDAHO

According to his method of treat- 
sale there will be offered some extra ment he does not operate for chronic 
fine horses, belonging to H. S. Remer. appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the 
The usual terms are offered. F. A. [stomach, tonsils or adenoids 
Shultis will act as clerk of the auc
tion.Klnnear’s Hardware j He has to hls credit many wonderful 

results in diseases of the stomach, liv- 
. Ier- bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,

Banning Receives Certificate kidneys, bladder, bedwetting, ca-^ 

This week Joseph Banning received , *ari‘b, weak lungs, rheumatism, sciat- 
from Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant |^ca- *e8 ulcers and rectal ailments, 
secretary of the .navy, a handsomely | If you have been ailing for 

engraved acknowledgement of the ser- (length of time and do not get any bet- 
vice Mr. Banning had done in loaning ter, do not fall to call, as Improper 
the navy department the use of his measures, rather than disease, are of- 
blnoculars. The acknowledgement ten the' cause of your long-standing 
reads: “United States of America, De- trouble.
partment of the Navy. The thousands Remember above date, that examina- 
of binoculars, telescopes, spyglasses. Won on this’ trip will be free, and that 
and navigation instruments furnished his treatment is different, 
the navy by individuals In response to Address: 336 Boston Block, Minne- 
Its appeal for “Eyes for the Navy,” apolis, Minn. 3t May 13 adv
have been a vital contribution in the 
protection of our warships, transports, 
and supply vessels against the sub
marine activities of the enemy during 
the Great War.

The Navy acknowledges with thanks ! 
and appreciation your cooperation and I 

this certificate Is issued to J. D. Ban
ning In recognition of the sacrifice 
made for the safety of our ships and 
the assurance of final victory."

H. B. KINNEAR, Proprietor
W. W. BRANOM,

Clerk of the Board of School Trus
tees, District No. 11, Boundary County, 
Idaho.

Gold, Silver and Lead prop*
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IrJinlrilMfm Teach Children of Fly Dangers 
All over the United States an edu-1 

rational campaign is being waged in 
the schools to teach the children to | 
"swat the fly” and how many diseases 1 
are carried from place to place by the 
flies. This campaign is being carried I 
on by means of illustrated posters and 
pamphlets, the posters being exhibited 
for three days In the grade rooms of 
each town, 
the Bonners Ferry schools and will be I 

They
will also be exhibited Wednesday night 

at the K. P. hall at the time of the i 
good roads meeting, 
posters win be exhibited In the North- ' 
side schools, 
county Is being directed by Mrs. C. W. 
Flood, the county superintendent of 
schools.

IA great many people come to us at meal time for their eatables.

There is

No Need for You to Store Away
great quantities of provisions. We have the facilities for 

keeping everything you want in the way of eatables and 

we keep them fresh and in the best possible condition.

Having been discharged from the army 

after serving several months at Camp 

Lewis, Wash., I have returned to Bonners 

Ferry and opened my shoe shop in the 

Wade building on Kootenai street.

I have new machinery and am prepared 

to turn out work faster and better than 

ever. Will appreciate the patronage of 

my old customers and to meet new ones.

The posters are now in

sent to Sandpolnt Thursday.

Tomorrow the

f The campaign In this

I
/> ir /5n'r Alright - Br/\c It Back

-S- E.L. LITTLE«- Porthlil Couple Married Friday

Glenn W. King and Miss Maude L. 
Wyett, both wellknown young people 

j of the Porthlil district, were married I 
here Friday morning. Probate Judge 
Henderson performing the ceremony.

The couple will make their, home at 
Porthlil.

~ RHONE
HARDWARE - GROCERIES - FURNISHINGS

ö 7 - UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
L J They have hosts of friends 

who join In wishing them allNiinds of | 

happiness and success as husband and i 
wife. 1

B. ». PAOUJCCI, Prop.


